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bas lost that they shou Id have 
won. We concede Wesleyan's HOC-KEY 
.. 
N0.11 
' This is the third game E. I. ·l CARNIVAl DEC. 10 
•t the Lincoln pme on and Normal's superiority. but At a meeting of the Studen� . l d bard luek, with the contenll_Jb,M E. I. should have Council Friday. it was decided to Hockey, which was add� to an . f tor won from Shurtleff, Carbondale hold . 1 S lu d 0 our hst of sports last year, ls be-u.the big ac .th
·. h and Lincoln. H
J �h
ca
��
iv
d
a 
t � r ar·h ec . ing. continued this year. The r .t......JR started olf WI amu • I • h d" · e u en ounci as ar- gam · pl ed on· a field 100 - d · th "ftrat few t wasn t a appy en mg to ranged the following program e is ay . toodJall, an ID L�,, bf the football season. for that ni ht· · yards by 50 yards; w1tb goal • lay her left 1U1U C8U8 _ . . . g : pos ts 4 yards apart at each end. · .ad rao30yda. for atooell- 7 . 00-7.20-Semor College s.tu�t- Halfway betwel!n tile tWo goals Goal .after touchdown. E. I FOOTBALL Assembly Bu1id1n� is the ''center line." EaCh blllf 7-0. • • 7:30-7:50-Football squad athletic of the field is again. divided equal-l L played some real football . SEASON . 
_ 
. s
how-Room 16· ly, and the line is· known as the Gieathouse and .Funkhouser 7 .fo·8. !5-Sopbomore C o  11 e g .e • "25-rard line." In 'fioftt of each ly carrying the. ball. s tun t-Assembly goal is a semi-c ir�le ·with a,radi-ouse. went over with the _ _ Room. us of 15 yards. This semi-circle Prather failed to kick goal Summary of E. I. Varsity 8:25·8:4o- J.lth year s t u n t- is called the ''striking-circle." 7-6. . Swope, Gobert and Greathouse _ Room 6· Five yards inside each of the Atterthe next kiekolf, Swope were the outstanding players on 8:o0-9:JO-F�cultystunt-Assem- side-lines, the Jonirer lines of the waLincoln back for a 11 yd. the E. I. varsity football team /biy Room. . field , is marked a line parallel anda short time later a Lin- this season; Swope for his good 9:20-9;J;;. iOt� yea� s t  u n t- with the side-lioe: thi� js called punt went out of bounds af- defensive playing, Gobert for his ./ _ oom · C I I the ·':;.vard line." ds. E I h d 9:45-l O :Oo - Freshmen o e g e . . . going only 20 y " • a ability in running the team. 
t • · bl . To1e g"ame s somewhat s1m1lar ;or · f to h G h • f h' stun - ,,,.,sem y . h ·' aoJ(Jenopportumty or-a uc - real ouse, a new ma.n, or is Room. to football !n th�t � .1:1'!1 a,,re ,..ev:-, bu.t Jost the ball on �e 1 fast, open-field . running. The lO·JQ.1Q·30_9th . ear s t u n t- en players ?n !!�ch t�am·and th�t � To top Jt._olf�a..mmut§ varsity was the h�htest team m · · Roo� 6. � each team attacks fts opl'ortent § the tincoln left half sco� ·the conference. 1 he season is to 
d . . h 1· h .8 goal. Of tb.ese eleven, five, called ' d f . . h. · A m1ss1on to r e our s o" .. - .. h 1 fumble and ran 40 y 8. or a be considered a success w en 1t . h bl .11 b b forwards, are on t e center-h m t e all,Sem Y room WI e Y • h II d "h If chdown Score 14.6. is remembered that the team as • k . 35 ts Ad !me. There aret ree, ca e a -
· . ed . d b. one tic et, price cen . · . k h f d Altboijgh neither te.Jlll scoh
r pl.ayed against hard Jue.� an ig- 1 ,Ti,ssion to the other shows wilt backs, .who bac u
be
p t e orwhar ,!· · half, E. I. had several c an- ger teams all season. Get more r.h • Back of the\¥!. tween t • � to score. At the biiiinnJng-Of Students for the Senior College," 
1 
bedO ce����O·Oo Admission 5 yard line and the_g�!ll, s.tand the half Greathouse· gained re- sho11ld be the slogan. It is impos-1 pen h · · '"fullbackf,'' ready to send the edly' After the bilt had sible'to create a new winning cents eac : 
t R t. Room ball away from the goal they are 
.
I 12th year •tun - ecep ion . w· h. h ard ged hands several times;" E. team each yu1r. 9th ·ear ;tunt _ _ _ Room 8 defendmg. . Jt m t rej! ;y s started for a touchdown only . 'o l;omore Colle e .stunt-Room 18 of the goal rs' the goal-�eeper, •-·the ball on a fumble. The Summl!ry of E. I. High 1::; P g 
R 17 who defends the goal, aided by 
"""' 
10th } ear stunt - - - oom 
Th ball · t t.er ended a short time later. Donaldson was easily the star h t Room 7 the fullbacks. e 11 pu llt year stun . h b "b I re 14-6. for t'ne High School team. He Th .11 be a '"jitney" dance mto play at t e center Ya u • Thirty minutes after the open- played only the last three games. in ch:��;v�f the Freshmen Col- ly, '. ' and fro� h;reb ��ch �� g of the quarter E; . . I. lumbled His line plunging was 4u1te a leg� class in room 16 from 10:00 stnv;s to sen tboe . \ to ..
.!� 
·n . . Lincol41made1tuite a littl� little· above the high school aver-. .1 1 H!U '. . own nalfbacks, . w m urn � short passes:'' but failed to age. Kerr, a8 utility man. was un�ih y \V C <\ girls \��ihave it-- toward their 'goal. Ihf t i�. " · ' • -A ' tan · · bl h t He e · · · · . send th!! ball between t e goaF eep1tupwhtn11�sconnK·,..is ce. md1spensa, e to 1 9 earn. charge of selling refreshments .i.n f m. .d th ff''king-;&.dropkick from the 30 Y�· line played well ashal.fback. tackle or the corridors. posts ro m�itse onee s i�t for 'led. Wilson was put ID as center. His tackling was the best The above is the program as circle, .this cou d � acrou r and Gobert changed � of all men on the tenm. lknayan planned by the Student Counci>. th:i�i��e�u��:eyt::�o:il-J)oata, left end. Two asses from W1J... improved . � the season went and we hope the different classes, ��e ball is taken back to the 25-: to Gobert netted 63 yds. along and • n'fiie l"stthreecontests faculty and friends oi the s�hool IU'iilfne: wltere·lt is again bel-Dlinn made 6 more. It seemed played an excellent game at his ,,,·1 1 co-operate in making t"'1s Y d ff d 1 ·ed · · ..E I h ff h S h I" s f he o an P ay · 1 certain touchdown _for .. , tackle. It was l e ig . c .00 carnival the most successful 0 As there are penalties in foot-! the next pass was nbp'cept- first season. and it certainly can all chat we. have ever had"
. 
In the 
ball. so there·are in hockey. The ed. After the ball changed han�11, be counted a success. class meetmgs Wednesda} morn- layer's stick must at no time i I. started �ov.tn the fie�d agam, ing. the classes should .discuss �ise ab9ve her shoulders. If IQ, botGobert fa1led at&40yc:f. drop- The Senior class d Junior Col- the stunts which they will giv e .. t . a foul and the penalty i1 a kick. The game ended shortly lege elected T h" W a ;
0
�
1
��
,
.r l f a class is not able to carry out �r�: strike.for the opposing team. after. Fmal score 14-6. �taff Tuesday noon The f the its part of the program, the pres- Should the ball be knocked out-Greathouse was E. l. 's star. ing were elected. members. 0 . ident of the Student Council "de the side-lines one of the op-He could gain consistently, and staff: John Whitesell. .edi\or�m· should be notified at once. 8�sing team is p�ivileged to roll l!lilled Lincoln for losses again chief; Arthu.r McCall, ctrcu atmg �he ball in toward the goal of her llld again. editor; Elsie Sloan, spo;.tmg Miss Skeffington attended the players In all cases there shall Funkhouser and Capt. Prather editor; Joyce Trager, .art .e tor. National Meeting of English be no ·play with the rounded played a good game. Funkhouser Helen Barker: art ed�or · rma I Teachers in the auditorium at back of the stick. 'Id-be counted on ··r the n� Willingham, literary e itor. 
_,Chicago Fri�y and Saturday of � yards on a 4tb-do.wn. He With the help and c��op:raff 
1 
this week. Many former E,.I. students vis-hit the line in Big Ten style. tion of all the students. t is s a 
I ited school during their Thanks-Gobert, playing at quarter, ran ·will make an unusually good an- The boys who were interested . . h i ·da"" The following •'- . 63 th" . d met g1v1ng o i , v . . ""'team well, and at end made nual is year. in the Chr1stm�s ance were among the visitors: Charles Jda. on two P881ff. Dnnn played 
S E Th mas entertai.,ed Wednesday to dis
cuss plan� for 
and Ro bert Allen, Stephen Tur-the best he has th!Jhrear. Swope Mrs. · · 0 . 1 Saturdsy the annual party. A committee ner Lesli� Cook, Glen Baker, played his U!Wal excellent gadiie. the school . at chape iaoo solos was appointed to take charg� of Ma�garet Champion, Paul )fc-�ncoln's left half was e�ly mqrning with t��t �rs. Thom· securing m.usic .. of decorat�, Morris, Richard Kepner, Raf-• thrir •tar. That longlegged..bird The �boo. hopes th t h  only ap- and of issumg rnv1tat101t11. e moix! Phipps. WU their big gniuod piner and as will not make t a er dance will be held Dec. 23. Piiier. pearance .. 
.....;,,,_ 
·Bart 
� .... ... �· ,, 
Schaffner 
& Marx 
Overcoats 
In such warm fabrics, 
with beautiful linings 
and splendid tailoring. 
These are coats for 
men who appreciate 
fine g o o d s, a n d  
measured by wear, 
such- coats are the 
most economical. 
LINDER· 
CLOTHING CO. 
N. W. Corner of Square 
EAT AT 
COLLINS' 
NEW 
CAFE 
We Cat�r to Those 
Who Care 
North Side Square 
p 
p 
� 
THE CANDY SHOP. 
"Home of Good Eats" 
BEST CONFECTIONS IN foWN 
Home-cooked Lunch 11 to 2 !1-°d 5 to 7 :30 
Home-made Candy and fancy Chocolates 
a spec1aJty 
CHAS. S .. Mc TONY, Prop. 
East Side Square Phone 270 
Basketball 
Teachers College News Basketball practice started yesterday. About t,wenty-five 
Publl•hed b1 candidates reported for the var-f'bu1 .. r.a���;
or. 
Rooo .;iu��:;:i-;� .. r sity team, and twentr for the 
1.1111an Myera. Huold Kerr. High School. The varsity sched:. 
A.,.odm Editor. Soel•tJ Editor. ule is not complete, but it .,.Pll Oare c���ol Editor. include games with Lincoln, Mil-
s. E. Thomu. FacultJ Ad•laer Ii kin, Carbondale and Indiana N. 
Publiehed weekly by 1he e1udenu. of There will be eight varsity games, 
' 
, 
We ;,,vile ;•our tr�· 
FOLK-BAILS 
DRY GOODS CO. 
�t side of square 
Coats, Suits 
and Dresses 
Latest· noveltil!s in . 
Dress Goods, Trim­
mings and Ladies' ·FurnishiAgs 
Always something new at 
FOlK-lJAILS 
DRY GOODS CO. 
tbe Eastern Illinois State Teachers' Col· and probably as many for the •• • • • • • • lt<lt<IHIHIHIHl,.1 .. 1+1+1 HllHl+IHUo+iltl 
lege on each Tuesday during the echool High School. 
year at 611 Jackeon St., Charleaton, 111. Season tickets will be sold to 11==========='11 
Entered .. aecood-clu• matte• Nov. II.,... the people of Charleston that 
�t
c
�:r 
P;:C���;�.Cha.rluton. rn .• under the wish to buy them. Everyone 
will .have the op�ftunit.y to �ee 
five or six dollars worth ot"bas­
ketball for. a dollar and-a half. 
The new balcorty will furnish 
seats for two hundred more 
"'fans." Buy your tickets next 
week. 
Student Councii Meeting 
Friday the Student Council 
met in the reception room and 
appointed a committee to inves­
tigate and lay· before the coancil 
plans for a balcony in the gym­
nasium. Plans were made for a 
carnival to be given in the ·main 
building, in order to raise fu�as 
for the Student Council. The 
cjueation of lui,.ing a ijigb School r>' 
basketball team was discusseil 
Plans for
-
placing a safe in the re­
ception room were made. In 
this .safe the Student Council 
- "T-he • ·· -· 
· ApPrtciatf<m of 
-·Art is a Rich 
Source of 
Happiness" 
REPRODUCTIO:\S in 
col9rs from some of 
the world's famous 
pictures, for sale at 
books, records, and other impor- 1�;;;::§::::::::::::::::;1 
tant student papers, will be kept. � -
11·1I11II111111I1111111111 I. 
We have always understood that 
Ienchers were coneidered n cultiva­
ted class of people. What place 
cnn there be in an advanced class 
in a teachers"' toilette for persons 
who do not know that an invitatiot1 
should be accepted with a certain 
degree of interest, or declined with 
t� offer of a good excuse? A val­
ued member of our faculty and hie 
wife, 11·ho have taken a rather unu­
sual interest in the social life of the 
students. have been grossly insulted. 
If the slight was due to a misunder­
standing, an adequate apology 
should be made; if it was intention­
al, an apology would ecarcely cover 
the ground. but it would at least 
give the affair a semblance of social 
decency. To utterly ignore an invi­
tation. i; the height of ignorance or 
rudeness. Such a thing might be 
pardonable in children who had had 
no social training. but even children 
ehould be c•nsured for such a breach 
of etiquette. We hope that there 
will neYer be a repetition of such an 
offense in our school. and beliHe 
there will not be, as many studeBls 
have discussed the affair and ex­
preesed strong dieapproval of such 
conduct. 
The treuurer reported a balan�Aj.pc-IOCIOCCCCIOOOOOC:>CX:l()C)j:>OOllO I 
Do you like 
Orange_ Pudding 
Golden Fruit 
Pineapple Fruit 
Strawberry Fruit 
Chocolate and 
Carmel 
ICE CRE�M? 
Saturday Night Dance 
The largest crowd of the year 
was present at the dance in the 
gymnasium Saturday evening. 
Marjorie Lynch's 4-piece orches­
tra furnish�d the music. 
If so, phone your orders to Registration 
of $83 in the treasury. 
Our New Power House 
Work will probably be started 
on the new·power house sometime 
next spring. It will be large 
enough to care for the needs of a 
much larger school than E. I. is 
at present. An addition to the 
west side of the elementary school 
building is also being planned. 
The need of this addition is un­
questiened. The E. I. T. A. 
meeting this fall demonstrated 
the need of a large room for sec­
A 1'jnouncing 
Fall and Winter 
Oxfords and 
Shoes 
Popular colors and patterns 
Gray Shoe Co. 
tional meetings. 
All students plannmll to attend "Sty/fsh Footwear 
B I C C I school next term rea-istered Tues- Nineteen individual pictures of of Quality" oyer ce ream o. 
I 
day, Wednesday. Friday and the football team are posted in 
OODl-ICIOODl-ICIOOOC;>O'ClCMO ---· 4th and Railroad Saturday of last week. the corridors. Prices are as fol- 1aa1aaaaaaaa cc 
_ 
I lows: Set, $1; any 12. 75c; 6, Phone 718. Residence 384 The school term closes Friday 40c; 3, 20e; 1, lOe. Leave your of this week. Many students orders with John Whitesel or P. S.-Our brick cream �n't have beeo noticed with unusually 
I 
Gharles Prather. be beat long faces. Cheer uo. You 
u 1111111111111111111111 u haven't �our a-rade1 yet. Beat Indiana Dental Colleiie. 
Beat Dental· College, 
Dec. 8 
Beat Neoira Dec. l ' 
- NESS CA4RDS 
Tbaobirivina at • ..-t 
. . 
Pemberton Hall 
GOa
.
aaa a a aa 1aaaa1ca11aaa1aaa 1a11aaa a 1a aa a 11 aa aa11111 111"1 With but a amgle day of vaca- F h :.;..------- 1 tion thia year, almost all of the res Home-Made Candies students at Pemberton Hall re­
mained in Charleston for the 
holiday. Dinner, to which some thirty-five or forty student 
and faculty guests had been in-
Pure Ice Cream of all kinds 
At the· 
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one o'clock. NORTHEAST CORNER-CONEECTJONERY 600 7th St. Happy Hour THANKSGIVING DINNER 
and Camel Brands Canned Fruits Roast turkey·- Dressing-Gravy Phone Si Quality and service 
ID(!Vegetables. Pricesthelowetit. Cranberry sauce 
DR. WILLIAll B. TYM. 
DE NTIST 
Johnston Block 
HAIRCUTS • •  
SHAVES 
35c 
20c 
DEMPSEY'S BARBER SHOP 
McCall Building 
North of Square on Sixth Street. 
See BROWNIE at Mills Barber 
Shops for the best SHOE SHINES. 
Also Suitcases and Hand Ba� 
S:leaned an� Polished. 
Glazed sweet potatoes 
Mashed potatoes 
Creamed peas 
Celery curls Olives 
Head-lettuce salad­
Thousand Island dressing 
Bread Butter 
English plum pudding -
Mince pie 
Coffee 
Cherry sauce 
Salted nuts 
lOOcoacooaaooccaaocaaaccccaaaaaacaaaoaacaaDOcc>000000o 
Twenty-one 
Good Appetizing Meals 
Each Week 
The College Restaurant 
After the football game, Miss . 
Molyneaux and the girls of the ooaacococoocaococoococcooccocccoocaoaacacoaaaaaaaaan 
hall pleasantly entertained the 
C. I. BIRCH 
Lincoln football team, the facul- Stuart's Drug Store ty, and other 11:uests, at a the' 
dansant-the first of iL• kind at 
E. I. The giris admirably dem­
For your your Medicines 
and Prescriptions 
!'or your eats 
Go to 
Personality and Good Clothes go ?nstrated t�eir superior abilities 
toget))er. Let us show yo� the m the role 01 hostesses, and all of 
All the late T9ilet Creams, .I!ow- j 
ders, Talcams, Perfuml'.B and I -
Toilet Waters. Al] fresh goodJ DILLARI)'�-• New S t yles for Fall and Wmter those who attended are hoping that wi ll predominate among tliis' will be the first of many well-dressed Women. similar parties. As for those Films and Cameras. -The best dev�loping and printing D. ADAMS, · who failed to go-Of-coul'lle they LADIES' TAILOR AND FmyuER. 
cannot know what a genuinely 
in the city I You alway s . get the best for your 
money· I 
on J<:Qurth St. 
"The Friendly Store" 
See MADAM DA VIS tor' Saperflu- good time they missed. Stuart's Dl'llg Store : . Phone 422 ous Hair, Warts and Moles. 
All in Blake's Hat Shop, east 
football Letters 
Eighteen members of U.e foot· 
ball squad won their letters the 
past season. The following played 
the nine conference games: Capt. 
��--. ..... ....,,., .......... ........ 
· Ch!aners .. Dyers aide square. 
0. C. BROWN, M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 
Glasses Fitted 
FIRST NAT'L B� BUILDING 
. ..., 
... l4H-Two Phonea---2.'4-1 
McCALL'S GRQCERY 
AND MEAT MARKET 
CHARLESTON, • • ILLINOIS 
Sixth and Jefferson Sts. 
C'all at the BEAUTY SHOP 
for First Class Guaranteed Work 
CLARA D. M ILLER 
-On Jackson St. Phone 191 
Telephone Exc�anlle Bldg. 
DAR!GAt\'S GROCERY 
Darigan's Quality Store 
:<pecial Prices to Students 
Phones 646 & 171 
FOURTH & t'OLK 
POST'S CASH GROCERY 
Complete Line of Freeh Goodo 
� 
71 � Lincoln . East of the Col l•ge 
Charleston ! 
Buy your season 
tickets for basketball. 
Price, $1.50. 
KEITH BROS. 
BAKERY 
' Prather, Swope, Dunn, Much- C. L. Keith C. J. Keith 
We clean 
plushes and velvets 
more, Johnson, Raw land. Alcorn, CHARLESTON DRY Funkhouser. Creamer, Cro" e, 
Wilson, Turne), Gobert. A sh· J Quality-The Secret CLEANING CO. brook, Osborne. Lee. Anderson , and Greathouse I of our Success ... Ray_m�ond Westenbarger ----- -- Offic� 610 6th Street · Phone 404 Former Siudent Marned 
"harleston, Ill. Phone 414 • Plant 3rd aoo Monroe Street Vernon Baker. a former SlU· ' 
dnnt of our school. was married 
last week to Miss Mildred Lutz. OOOOOOOOOCCCCCCCOOOOCOOOOO<lDCCCOOCICCCCCCCCCCMleOOaaaa
...... fHE INCUBATOR 
O II () () () l) ll II 
All\.!CE Tl> n:.ll'Jlf:J:;; 11·1111 
E.'\ J'H'T TU TE.II 'II l.'i 
S�IAl.I. TUii'\;; 'il-:.'\T r'.11.1. 
.\bioli>h all bad hahil>. 
'2 Have a good time "liilr y1 u 
can. 
;{. Don't sun• your 111um·y. �11u 
won't need it. 
I 
Be nUle tu ll·ll /urn many p11unds 
is a bushel of 08-l!"-. and how rnud1' 
the intert>et on $Ib0 for ti years at� 
I per cent woul<l be. etr. !For the inquisiti\'e citizens ) . . 
f>. ('uhivnte tbe hahit of enjoying 
yourself almul!t everywht>re. _ 
6. Be prepart-d for .such n1l'k· 
names as supt. prof.. principal, etc 
Realize thlit you itre going to 
teach next yen aml �et some id.
eas 
KwiKTAK 
Students Parcel Post 
Laundry Case 
A light, strong, canvass covered case 
for sending laundry, clothing, etc. by 
mail or express. Planned particularly 
for students' use. Light in weight, 
inexpensive, convenient 
Saves time and postage and Always Ready 
KRAFT CLOTHING STORE 
West Side Square 
when you Qa\•e the opportunity. i!!•-MlllOlllOODOlllOl•IOll-DOlllOl• IOlllOOOO!aelllOl• IOllOOOOlllOI_, Look forward. One who knows. I 0 
L1��N }';,4?;v:�� Ladies Silk 
Holeproof Hose-
TUDDAY 
.. "COURAGE" 
A IJ>4!Cial First National 
attraction. al!IO 
Twn Comedies 
eomelhin1 of 1be exertion and anxi· 
ety experienced. 
It was in a email fieldmeet that 
I participated in a quarter-mile run. 
I bad jual completed the SO.yard 
dash. the !()().yard daah and the 220-
yard daab, whe11,. fooli1h aa I was, 
I determined to compete in the fonr· 
wmNESDAY--� forty Al laat, came the call or entnm�r,.--Pr-1-..._ 
A IJ)eCial feature or some Hole. 
proof atylee is the "Extra-Stretch 
Top. ' Thia is a marvel of com­
fort for stout or sle nder women. 
It 1tretchee wide but always re. 
turna to shape. The ''Extra. 
·r 1--t-.,,..�>Y-T�o1!_,',,,,',...1�· exclusi ve with Earope'a idol. Polo Negri in . 
"PASSION" 
One day only 
THUISDAT 
Dou1rhu1 Mac!Pan in 
"PASSING THRU" 
by Agnes Christine Johnston · 
Also Harold Lloyd CQmedy 
FRIDAY 
and 
SA11JRDAT 
Con..tAncP Talmaill!'P in 
"LESSONS TN LOVE" 
Also "Robinson CruSOP." 
an educational comedy 
MONDAY 
_ "THE WILD GOOSE'" 
a Cosmop01itan production by 
Gouverneur Morris .. 
Also "Snub" Pollard comedy 
RTHE�REx· 
Weel Side Sque're 
SA11JRDAT · 
The American History 
Chapter play 
"WINNEllS OF THE WEST" 
·also Tt!e-&inger Midgets in 
a Sunshine Comedy 
and Fox News 
"On your mark; gel aet; g2; 
1bouted the referee. 
We were ofll When we uached 
lhe b'klI·way mark, aome were strag· 
gling behind . My breatli was com· 
ing in spurte, hot and stinging, My 
muscles seemed ae if they were all 
tied in a knot, aching and painful. 
''Who .ie that in front?" I won· 
dered. 
In vain did I try to move my legs 
faster. Would tbe race never be 
over? The exertion waa almost un-
Holeproof Hoeiery and can bl 
bad · in both pure silk and lisle 
styles-. 
$1.50 a pair 
• 
Winter· tlothing- Company 
/I 
bearable now . Pattering lootateps """'"""'""""""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'""""""'"""'"""'"""'"""''""""""-...,,-"'�- . 
told me I was losing ground. I al· 9QOOOOllOC:IOCIOCIOGOOOOOQlllOC:IOCIOCIOGOOOOOOllOC:IOCIOCIOGOOOOC� 
most stumbled, but recovered and 
went on. 
Far away cheers aounded. I ad· 
dect just one little feeble spurt to my 
gait; and fell, painfully, and ever BO 
tired, into waiting arm&· 
Lynn Sandera. 
On an QJd, Decaying Bridge • 
The front wheels of the huge-irac· 
tion engine were already on the 
bridge. 
"Will she hold up?" aaked the 
engineer, shouting above the steady 
puffing of the steam. 
"Try 'er a couple of feet further," 
came the answer. 
Then. ae the great wheels started 
to roll. there waa a croncbing of 
gravel and a creaking of the old 
bridge, when the sharp cleats of the 
bind wheels came down on the floor: 
The planks cracked and 9plintered. 
Two more pulls and the engineor 
abut d'own the throttle. After ll,\k-
.•:,.. .. � ·  
... . ... ' ·--� 
Parker 
DtY.GOods 
Company 
in g one •a ti sf yin g look at lb.e bridae ISaOOllOCllOCMICIOCllOGOOOOOOllOCMICIOCIOGIOGOOQO�llOCMICIOCllOOOOOOOCIO =-....,---....,..-----..,,,---= beneath him he started to reverse. 
SHOES 
New shoes for 
men· at much 
lower prices 
The large claws of the wheels tore 
up the boards, and tbe tottering aid 
brid�e wavered and groaned . 
"She's safe," &houted a hyeland· 
er. a• the large monster grated back 
off the bridge. 
Theodore Whitesel. 
Motion Picture Machine 
A requisition has been made 
Our aho11a ar11 aolid leather for a motion picture machine. 
It taltea leather to 
atand w11ath11r 
Eagle 
·Shoe Store 
lktt11c, R11pairin9 alio 
601 W. Monroe 
1 Block we1t of square 
The probability for getting one is 
good. It is thought that it will 
be known for certain in a short 
time. 
There is an exhibition of toys 
at the manual training building 
this week. It will be worth any 
stQdent's time to go to this ex­
hibit Toys have been made by 
members of Mr. Ashley's clasaes. 
Mr. Tay lor led chapel Tlfesday 
morning. during Mr . . Lord'a ab­
sence ThesubjectofMr. Taylor's 
talk wai, "How to Study." 
.. a111111111111 11 1111J 
Trade with us and get. 
the beat 
Quality 
Quantity 
Price and 
Service 
aaa�aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaooooo 
For· Feuntain Pen 
and Pencil 
Repair.s 
See 
! 
C.L�!�c�on Cottingham 
& Linder GROCERY Southeaat Corner Square 
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